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PROFjäSS8*Tll.lAMttOK B-UE1ÍY •
¿AMUEL

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK, < RECON.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

W. SEVERANCE,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

TILLAMOOK,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

J T. MAULSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

(’LAUDE THAYER.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

^ELPH & MAY,

Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

BLACKSMITH

THE OLD RELIABLE MEAT BEPOT

Y HR,

ilerinaiiy,

JONES Bros. Proprietors.

First Class in Eviry Particular.

TILLAMOOK. OHE.

QENTRAL

|)AVID WILEY, M. I),, 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON
AND ACCOUCHEUR,

All calls promptly attended to.

office at the Aldkeman, TILLAMOOK. ORE

iTate U. s. ARMY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Diseases of Women and Children a Specialty.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

Wagon making, and »9 kin«ls oi Wood-work 
aud General Blacksmithing .tone. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

Wagons Made to Order.

g^* Horse shoeing a Specialty.

«.«'neral Banking and Eachan^e buainew. 
Interest paid on time depoaits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, <1 
■»weden ami all foreign countries.

Tillamook,
Oregon.

^gBMARKET.

y AN BUREN BROMLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

MISCELLANEOUS.

I. F. LARSON

Tl,r be.t Beef, Veal, Pork and Million always 
on hand. Egg». Butter, V«. latites and 
Chicken» tiouaht and »old.

satisfaction guaranteed to every one.

L. H. BROWN, Proprietor.
Next door to the Larsen House.

C. & E

TILL/\MOO^ LIVELY £T/\BLE

WILSON BILL.Passed by a vote of 204 to 140.

NOW OPEN
Fresh bread, pies, 

made and 
lemons.

cakes etc. always on hand. Home- 
French candies, oranges, nuts and

s Restaurant in Connection, i*;
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Alfred Williams,

DRUG STORE!
Hutchins

' Corner. Tillamook, Oregon

RUGS & PATENT MEDICINES.
Prescriptions Compounded

Full supplly of Artists’ materia s.

MARKLEY. HAYS & ROCHE.
Proprietors.

M D. ROCHE,
Manager

FREE 'BU8 TO TRAINS AND
8teamer« 

Centrally Located.
Newly Furnished.HOLTON HOUSE,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
COR. 4th & ALDER STS.

Strictly First Class. 
European Plan.

8 P West 8ide R. R Walting 
Room and Ticket office.

NEW HOUSE NEW FURNITURE

LARSEN•HOUSE
• j—...----------------*■ V

M. H. LARSEN, Proprietor.
r -------- *■----- *

First class in Every TEspEctj best acccmmcdatinns in thE 
city. Headquarters for thE traveling public Located 
on main street, Tillamcck. Oregon.

An account of the acene« in the house 
during the tinal jiasaage of the Wilson 
tariff bill reads thus:

The bill was reported to the house and 
the closing speeches began.

Such a vast concurse of |>eople as 
assembled to bear these final arguments 
have never before been seen within the 
precincts of the nation’s capitol. Noth
ing like it was ever known in the history 
of the oldest inhabitant. For hours be
fore the debate began, the corridors lead
ing to the galleries were a surging mass 
of humanity, which finally became so 
great that men cried out in terror and 
women fainted in fright. It is estimated 
that over20,000attempted togain admit
tance to the galleries of the house today. 
Their seating capacity is about 3000 and 
every available seat was occupied long 
before the gavel dropped. So great did 
the crush become that members secured 
permission to bring their wives upon 
the floor. The crowd at the doors, how
ever, continued, until Speaker Crisp, 
who had been nervously noting the 
dangerous packing of the people, inter
rupted roll call long enough to say it 
was in the interest of safety of human 
life that the doorway be closed. Only 
10 of the 354 members of the house were 
absent. Many senators and other dis
tinguished ]>erHomiges were on the florr 
and in the galleries Mrs. Cleveland, 
Mrs. Stevenson ami other ladies of 
eminence and distinction were seated.

Then for three hours the oratory of 
tlie champions of the two economic 
system! followed—Reed, Crisp and Wil
son, while their partisans made the air 
vocal with shouts of approval. The aj>- 
jtearance of the speaker of the house 
upon the floor, engaged in debate was in 
itself a rental kable xs well as an unusual 
thing. Each of these speakers seemed 
to be in the best of form and the speeches 
of today will rank among the most bril
liant of their lives.

Then came I lie final vote on the tariff 
bill itself, on which the aye ami nay 
vote was asked and granted by rising 
vole.. Roll call was watched with marked 
attention and frequent bursts of ajqilause 
greeted the accessions to one side or the 
other, lieltzhoover was first to win 
ajqdause by an aye vote, indicating that 
the Pennsylvanians were falling into line. ; 
Immediately after this Blanchard of 
of Louisiana showed that opposition to 
the bill was not intact. Cochran's vote 
in favor of the bill brought out tumult
uous cheering and the 
onstration was reached 
of Wilson, the author 
reached, the democrats
erously in final recognition of his lead
ership The sjieaker asked that his 
mime lie called and answered in the 
affirmative. The the sjx-aker announce*! 
“on this question the ayes are 204 and 
nays 140;” ami the bill jmssed

climax of dem- 
wlien the name 
of the hill wax 
cheering vocif-

LARGEST HOUSE.
Good Accomodations.

A, L. ALDERMAN.
Proprietor.

“The Alderman
present proprietor has just assumed management 

of this hotel, and respectfully solicits a share of the 
patronage of the public. SAMPLE ROOMS.

CENTRALLY LOCATED. CONVENIENT TO BOAT LANDINC.
T1I-LAMOOK. OR-HLCJOKT.

The

Allen House
----------- ------------- ----

J. p. ALLEN, Proprietor.
------- -------------»t <--------------------------

We have taken full ch»r«e of the Grand l exirsl Hotel slid have rei tied »nd refurni.hed it 
eMcellent »Impe.ju.t ». a.»*l »• new We .h»0 l^ple.M-d to have all our old patron, 

and friend» to make n. a rail Every effort Will be made to make the 
.urr.mndinK* plearant amt eoinfortable for foe»!»

TILLAMOOK, ------ OREGON.

?

in

They are prepared to make • strong 
tight Evans further «aid the mountain« 
look natural and he is right at home

THEY PLAYED WITH SCHOOL I'HILDll KN.

Fhebno, Cal., Feb 1.—The Expositor 
published a story this evening, giving 
the movements of Evansand Morel from 
January 22 to tin* 29th, inclusive. Thurs
day of last week the worked all day in 
J. N. Albin’s mine in Samjison Flat, and 
and were paid that evening by Mr. 
Albin for their day’s service. They are 
also said to have visited a school in 
Sampson's Flat a day or so later and 
played with the little pupils. There is
no question as to the authenticity of the , 0,1 Saturday, 
report

CLEANINGSFrom the Field of Current Literature.
Some of tlie Newsiest and Brightest Item** 

In our Exchanges.

The world’s coffee output is 950,090 
tons.

The first English shilling was minted 
in 1503.

A jiool room for women is a New York 
novelty.

Atlanta, Ga., celebrated her centeniul

An expensive Optic.

Morristown, Feb 1 —A suit for *10-, 
000 damages for the Io«« of an eye was 
tried in the Morri» county, N. J., circuit 
court, before Supreme Judge Magie 
yesterday. The parties in the suit were 
Thomas M. Burke and John Doyle, a 
brakeman on the Delaware, Laekiiwanmi 
and Western railway. On the night of 
June second, 1893, Doyle was at Burke’s 
house in company with a Miss Egan, 
a domestic. Burke overheard a remark 
made by Doyle to Miss Egan regarding 
her staying in Ins employ, ai:d Incoming 
incensed at it entered the room, and told I 
Doyle to leave. Doyle did so, followed 
by Miss Egan and ltii'kc When they 
were at the bottom of the step Doyle 
turned around in a threatening attitude 
when Burke made a thrust with a club. 
The end of the stick enter«! Doyle’s 
right eye, destroying the sight. The 
jury after a Hhort deliberation return«! 
a verdiet for the plaintiff of *9,000

A I.ad*. PMiiilatlim*.

Washington, Feb. 1.—The peculation« 
of Janies Anderson, of Indiana, swell 
connected lad of 18 years, who is em
ployed as a messenger in the treasury 
vaults, proves more serious than was at 
first supposed They amount to *794 
as far as has been ascertained, and the 
inquiry is still ill progress. When the 
theft was first discovered, it was sii|qs>sed 
to amount only to a few dollars, and at 
the request of the treasury officials 
publication of the fact v, «* suppressed 
Anderson had access to the silver vaults 
for the purjiose of showing visitors 
through. He pried open the wood work 
of some of the silver chests near the 
lattice work, slit the bags containing the 
silver dollars and helped himself to a 
few dollars at a time as lie wanted them.

ft*
<h lasttlc ip«Sia*h*fe«
il i»»«tw***W■pffrrffnt.*<4* the rnw

There tire 1,000,000 unclaimed letters 
in the Chicago postoffiee.

An explosion at the Abereorn colliery 
in 1878 killed 209 persons.

Barclay, author of the Argenis, in hi« 
leisure hours was a florist.

A goose, 36 years old, is own«! by n 
farmer at Elliott City, Mil.

Behead«! turtles can find their way 
back to their watery home.

Paper can lie made from the standing 
tree in a sjmeeof twenty-four hours.

“Aesop’s Fables,” by Caxtan, 1484, 
wax the first book with its pages num
ber«!.

The Tartars take u mini by the ear to 
invite him to «it or drink with them.

Mark Twain is fond of cuts, and has 
one mimed “Satan” and another culled 
■•Sin.”

During a waits of ordinary length the 
dancer travels altout three-quarter* of 
a mile.

About *200,ODD,900 worth of registered 
United States bonds are held by privrte 
individuals

The Brooklyn Standard Union advo
cates a trial of pneumatic mail delivery 
in that city

The root of the tallow tree of China 
producea oil, the hark the famous “rice 
jiaper” and the berriei tallow.

John < *. Smith, a Cincinnati elwtrieian 
Inis invented a motor which will propel 
street cars thirty miles an hour.

A New York court lisa deeidwi that, 
street cal*

The 
believi
mon contagion* <li*va*<*H from hou*e to 
hou*e.

A pneumatic tube i* in uae between 
the Berlin hii«1 I'nri* potJtofHce*, hii«I 
thirty-five ininute*after h letter i* inaileil 
in one city it i* deliver««! in the other.

The AiiHtrian p«M»r law give*every man 
60 year* «>!«l the right to a ¡amnion equal 
to one-third of tlieamount per day which 
he had earned during hi* working year*.

A wilken prayer Ixaik lia* lx?en woven 
at Lyon*, in France, the completion of 
which ha* taken three year*. The pray
er* are not printed on tin* Milk, but 
woven.

The Bible haa been Iraimlated into 1M7 
of the leading language* which HieH|*>ken 
by about 600,000,000 |x*ople. Adding to 
tliexe figure* tlio*e of the minor tongue, 
it ifl a fair estimate that the Bible i* now 
ae«e**ihle to fully 1,000,000,000 imhiIn, 
two-third* of all mankind.

At llatflel«! IIoiim*, in theJamexll. 
picture gallery, there i* preserved the 
garden hat worn by Queen Eliaaheth, 
and a pair of her Majesty'* Milken h«»*e. 
The room i* al*«> remarkable for lx*aut - 
fill alahnMter Hcnlptiire*, and it i* the 
rule for every royal visitor to leave Ix- 
liind a photograph, to which i* added a 
autograph of the donor.

There i* a ¡xxitinaii in I«emb©rg, who, 
if.tlie prim iple* oi legitimacy upheld by 
our queer little St«*wnrt party were « ar* 
rie«l out, wouhl be a king. Hi* name i* 
,l<*wph Jagello, ami he cmii Ira« «* Ilia de*- 
cent in a <lire« t line from the famuli* 
Jagello <lyna*ty, which at one time 
united the tw«i Crown* of Polaml an«l 
Lithuania.

It i* stated by llelmholts that nerve 
force i* tran*iiiitt<*<l at the rate of 110 ft. 
per *ec«»n«l; a<«’or«ling t«j WheatiJtone 
eleciricity travel* at the rate of 1,530-, 
640,005 ft. |**r aevond. It ha* been cal
culated (way* “Invention)” that in the 
cane of a man 6 ft high it take* 1-20-1 h 
of a Micofid for a meaaage to travel along 
hia nerve* from the brain to the feet, ao 
that the *horb*r a man ia tlie aliarper he 
«»light to lx«, aa all “ine**agea’’ fiaalt 
through him mo much quicker, having 
lean distance to travel.

In Hhak«*M|x*Hre’a time part« of Horta- 
lind and Portia, I >ea«leinona and I July 
.Maclieth, Jewaic-H ami Cordelia, Juliet 
and I*aIndia, Mariana, and other hero- 
in«** ot the great dramatiat, wereeiia«' 
by choir lioya. Nowaday« the - «4na 
have U*en turned with a veiigean<4| fi 
performance of “Am You Like. Il’’ 
ing taken place in New Y«»rk with a «’it-* 
composed entirely of women. The only 
hitchen in the whole piece, it ap|>eara* 
were cauaeil by Rome “miaerable” men, 
wh«i had ina«lviaedly baa« engaged at 
M*ene-whifterM.

New Military Kill

Washington, Feb. 1.—The ho line com
mittee on military affair* will report 
favorably the bill of General Curtis, of 
New York, which revises the regulations 
for enliatnient in the regular army, ami 
i* designed to Americanise the troops. 
It* most important provisions are that 
no man shall be enlisted in time of peace 
except American citizen* or those who 
have declared their intentions to become 
citizens, that the men must lx* able to 
*|»eak, read and write the English lan
guage 
dians 
over 37 per cent, of our soldier* at the 
present time owe allegiance to foreign 
government*. Candidates for enlistment 
must lx* under 30 years of age Under 
the existing rules the enlistments are 
for a minimum of five years, and the 
length of service restricted to ten years. 
The committee recommends all enlist
ments lx* for terms of three years, and 
no man shall re-enlist who has not 
nerved honestly and faithfully «luring 
the first term.

These rule« do not apply to In- 
The official reporta allow that

H
The majority of the general

GladMtoiie all light.

London, Feb. 2 —Referrii g to it* 
Htaicnient of the impending re*ignation 
of < ¡ladwtone, the Pall Mall (iazette way* : 
“The announcement wa* made with a 
full sense of the reupomribility. We were 
prepared for otlicial denial*, but were 
not prepared for a virtual confirmation 
of the accurracy of the wtateinent from 
Gladstone himaelf. The whole denial is 
an elaborate attempt to prepare hi* sup
porter* for a step he ha* decided to take. 
It i* now manifest hi* tenure of office i* 
limited to month*, if not week*. Hi* 
withdrawal mean* the disruption of the 
party and a general recoiiMtruc’.ion of 
the party.”

While the liberal paper* confess to be 
satisfied with the denial, other* are in
clined to agree that the an*wer is 
riddle
public are inclined to think the report 
i* true.

Msn to watrh Hmugglrm

Washington, Jan. 30.—Koine people 
out in Oregon are just beginning to re
alise what a soft snap inspectoral lip* 
under the treasury department are, and 
two applications have already come in. 
Julius M. Gie*y of Portland want* to lx* 
a special inspector, and Janie* W Mat
lock of Heppner, Morrow county, want* 
the job i impeding the landingof Chine*«*. 
While them* men are g«xxl democrats, 
th«* «lepartment a« well as tlie president, 
are much afrai«! that smuggling oil the 
I'acifi«* coast ba* been so long winked at 
to have contaminated the whole popul
ation of tliMt sectioo, ami it is l«M»king 
for *|x*eial inspectors elsewhere ju*t at 
present.

< tin to hi II.ium* Fraud*.

Kan Francisco, Feb. 1.—The l ulled 
State« grand jury lia« been engaged dur
ing the last three day» in investigating 
immense l ustom-houxe frauds in con
nection with the importation of Sumatra 
toirtM'vo by l.ielm Bros., and D. M. < ashm, 
formerly a custom-bouse inspector here. 
Indictments will lie issuwl on four 
separate counts, charging perjury ami 
conspiracy to defraud the government 
of large sum« of money.

KEYX;QLI)S & STILLWP^LL.
Hardware, Tin

ware, Stoves, 
Tools, Cutlery 
And Nails.

Tinshop in Connection.Plumbing done 
TO O^DEF^.

First St., Tillamook, Oregon.

Tillamook, ore

Kia»« «ingle «n<l donble tnrn-oat« kepi <»« 

id. Boardinsand transient stoik c«r,d

CHA^. pETER^ON.

BARBER SHOP
Qrand Central Billiard Hall.

Ihr rM-Nj>r«l Outlaw*.

The patronage of the public is respect
fully solicited.

In Reynolds' Fvunitvse «Toar. 
TILLAMOOK. - OKKGOS.

tillamddk,

c B. HADLEY. Proprietor.

I HO

□REGDN

A special correspondent to the Ore
gonian writes as follow*:

S isrsos's Flat, Csl., Jan. 25.—Chris 
Evan* and Ed. Morel, the trainrohbers 
who escajied from the Fresno comity 
jail a few days ago, came here at Mr. 
Bigelow'* cabin al 7 :30 la’t night They 
remained all night ami for breakfeast 
tbi* morning They put in the day 
scouting around the flat, ami i-ame back 
again this evening. They say they have 
seen the jatsse several time« and given 
them the «lip. Evan* doe* not seem at 
all uneasy, but talk* freely of his trip 
He love* to tell of hi« escape from jail, 
lie say« the posse is now Kt Aukland, 20 
miles south. When asked why lie did 
not leave the country, < I. ria. -1 
a laugh: “Ch, we are in no ini 
don’t think I will go until I

i change of climate.”

W ill *M«*«*|»t at*»«»«-’» ltr.l*HMtl»n

W i»hin<*ton, Feb. 1.-Controller Ecke* 
I»* d«'i<l«l to a* < **|>t the renignation of 
Lionel SUqrjfe »» receiver of the Oregon 
National. No Portland loan will Im-a Je 
panici receiver.

Children, plant* and animal* grow 
iiore rapwlly during tlie night.

I*


